
The Caliornti Grarls.-In ai inter-
esting sketch of tho Calltorniit gravels
by W. A. Goodyear, before the Califor-
na, Academy of Science, tLi e auihor
claims that the whole character of ith
gravels proved they were tile work of
ruinning streams of fresh. The bed-
rock of the westernl slope of tie Sierrla
Nevada has never, he says, beel Siubect-
ed to any considerable inovemlients of
elevation or depressioni. The seat of
volcanic eiergy lay to the east of the
gravel region, which was overwhelmed
with debris, without, mutch disitirbaneu
of the bed-rock. The general direction
of drainage, throughout the period of
accumuilat-ion of tihe auriferous gravels,
miust have been southiwesterly. Thie
"Blue Lead" theory was based on tie
fact that sometimll's th anlient, streams
flowed for several iiles south or sonit~hi-
east, that is, nearly .pirallel withhilie
axis of tile mhounIitaina ralge. The
streams were, it all probability, subject
to greater vallations in the (ualit ity of,
water which they carried at differenm t
times thati the streatIms of to-thly. 'T'le
ohahknels of sonie of the sireatis were
excavated luto tile sohid bed-rock to
depths of from 100 to 300 feet.. Tlhe
process of acciniilation of gravels nist
have been very slow, occiping o--
dreds, and periaps thousanIs, of yetrs.Excavation oecl rreti it. oneo P)aeo w ii le
aceuiulation went oil at anotlier. Tte
streams flowed at Ilrst on the iilmiost
nakett surface of the bed rock. When
channels had become fille'l to'the level
of the lowest portions o the surround-
Ing country, the streall wolid break
through or over them, leaving the old
bed dry. The new elalilnel woulid be
crooked, like the oil, and woulId, lit dIe
tIme, ill with debris an(1 burst its
banks. This process went onl, withl
thousands of streaniis conistituitilig tile
draiinage system oil the mounitillnis, unII-
tiI all the lower depres1.sins were til d
with geavel, tle lower knolls covered
with It, anti as its depths Increased, it
crept up the sies of the larger lilts.
Tho Volcanic Period lIt all end to the
Gravel Period ; yet the westerl slope 01
the Sierra Nevada was never loodcd
with liquid fire, a1s the volcaihe imateri-
als spread over that, regioni are tragien-
tary, and have been tianpoirted by tile
action of water. Tlhe whole cotitry
over whlich the gravelti had aecumila.-
ted were simlply floodted by successivie
flows of voicatle miuds 1an1d debris of alt
sorts. Wheti the voleanioes died, the
ioderin streams began their work ; but,
the ancilelt gravels were buried to
depths raiging rom1 1w0 to 1,000' I'eet
benleatlh voenijie detcri t1us. 'h roIigiout,the basin. of' the ilid(le fork of tle
American River tle deprth of thie vol.
canlic capping ranlged Irmin 300 to 80(i
feet, antl places eni be fimni niemr tle
crest of tile range where the depthreaches from 1,)0i) to 2,000 eet . '*l'hie
higher ranges (1f' tile bed- roek 1 hill';
served to mark and deterinine tile otit-
liies of tile largel drami ge basin ofI e
now system, 11s they di of' ile old.
The sulface of the (o'utryit. thle eb a-Ae
of the Voleanie eriol wils s 1oother
thal at the (cmilenicenilillt o1 the
Gravel epoch. Wiwre ihe nemua-
tions01 the'Se gral'is(iWere great and
deep, ald where tile volcanlic vapping1has been subse(gtontly removed, Wrwias
never very tihick (or, as is pro))le lit
some1 localities, never existed at, all),there are fotind ile great hlydI raui lie
m1inIes. Where tie g ravel was sia Ilow,but rich, and was covered by i heavy
mass of VolcatoeIc tter1 s wh1icl his
iever qsincc been removed, there aire the"'drilft" or "ttinnel (igginigs.

Raia <md1( T'iiakliny1 ,Sars.-Pur'su ig
hiis recenlt resOiearies oni tile scinilhla-
lions of the stars, bl Alenit.igny- shows,
In a note to tile Belgin Acaemeiy, t11ha1
the following conclus1ion1 may13 bei aepCIt.-edi:1In tile twiniklinig of the stars8 whichl
showv tile ceoored ratys, wh-len tihe blueW
tinit prledomlintes, or- is foundm to be in
excess, ratin may he expected, if~It 1has
not alreadly comle Thie mlore prledomli -

nan11t the bluticIhe grealter tile probabi 1-
Ity thlat the rain wilIlibe pe'rsistent and11
len~tif uii. I t Is su~lppose'c that tile pre'-dlomlinan~ce of tile blue1 Is owin~g to theabsorptionl of 0111er olored1 rays in
p~assing th roulgh mloist, luayers of -.he3 at-mlospher-e. Oin thle samlle piiple)1 the
blue titnt of distanlt m~ounitinhs iiidicetes
rainl.

Gluse for Polishevd ,Ste.-Thei Turmiksgilue diamonda and1( o1 hier je3wels to lic 1'inmetatl settinIIg with111the oowInhg mixt.-
uire, Five or six bits of' guml mastle1k,each 0of tile size of a1 irge pell, are. dils--solved in a1s m111(ch spiits of' wine1 aswvill suflic to r'end~er it. lIquid. in 11n-other vessel a1s muclh' iSinglass as8 will
make a two Oinel of11~ trong gi te,
pr'eviously softenedi ill wateri, should1( hedIssolved in brandy', a~ding two smallbits of gumaoinelIll~im l,h('lchlntist, lherubbed until d1issolve(d. Th'lese mlust hemIxed by heait, and( kept In a phialclosely cor'ked. Whe111It. ia to) be used,
-cemenlt per1f'ectly ri(a18lsimoistulre, and1(it is said to be able1. to 11nite ('flectivelytwvo surfaces of pl)ishe~l steel.

GJond JInk.--A cotiamissionl li ely lip.pointed by the Prulsianl Governmenltto investigate tile best (3hi1s 0o' Inks
to be emphoyed for <(1fial utses state
that aniin Ituks aire not suite~d for- this
purposo, becatise ti3hey 1a be easIlywashled away3, especially by3 pre'para'-tions of chlorine. lIikI! in t he 'omopo-altlon of whlieh allizarinile (Adrianocpiered is emp~loyed1, chan be oblterated less
easily. But they3 are' 0o' opiioin thattile best of all il made from gatll nutsanti a salt of Iron, the ol descriptlon ofink.

An excellent invistie Ink for' postalcards can be madfe by dIlutIng sujlhu-Ic acld wIth fifty tImeIs its voilime of
water. A slightly acid fluid Is ftie re-stilt, whle~h does not, injure a quill peni.TIhe message is dlevelopled by holdtingthe card over' ally convyenienit lamie--that of gas or spirits for exampljle, or bylaying it on a hot plate.
- Arsenic in tile green) leather iliningof theO hellts wvorn by some1 solirs atKoigsberg Cauised trol'Ol)esome erup-ions.

A coating of soluble glass on~enout-choue tbes wvill, It is said, render31 thenmimpervious to coal gas.

Althloligh petroletim has been knowvnto exist In Japan for- 1,200 y'ears, it asnot utilized until 1875f.
TossIng upQps.a iuma of Agony,

STortored in every jo0mt ithl inflamnma'oryrhenmafism, Is a prospQOS' wich maly bjecomena meiasohoy faota ile (winges of tile droeaddisordiet are not eheked ht' the of set: Per-
sons Cl a rheumatio tendency find liostetter'iStomech A4 ta useful tomie By. nor do thley* encountegt e 1-k in using, it they do fronresorting totatctito poison %)Clolicuwhich is o e.~oy to artest'the iialadThe use er~i~~ter equally as ofetattVin its 4is and ttnde(4 with nd isk-There f#wl nf' (o. prove thbt tin

a~dper~ I r.. .~Stimlaitesg tile ao
of no 4..t~"'''~ prities which' devefo

r Jth/ an
~~e e

DAIRY JMANAOEM N.-Wlhel tli
cows are in their stalls roaitly to bc
milked, ifany chncieo droppilgs -have
taken place theme should be remilover
and dry eart h or wasto straw scatterei
so that there is a clean. place for tle
milker to sIt down to. cach cow. Th<
teats and bags of all the cows should
n1ow be careftilly, washed with colti

wvater a111d wipe(I dry with atCloth, [it
thi. way tho' milking can be done mor

:gre(afbly and with 1ntire 0 leanill-
ness. Then the panso jirs into whlli
the milk Is st'rained, as wvall as tih tin
pails used in milking, must have beeti
made previously scrupuiiously clvea
and Scalded, and if possible suuned. So,
also, the Jai which receives the cream,
and the enurn must be kept thorough-
ly clean. or cours0e, too. the tdiry-

womianii's hands must also be kept 1i
eleanl itsSoap an id Water en n:1 make toeem
while eligaged direct.ly in the w'orl of

tie (airy. The crcam is in the rightteiiperatlre to be churned wheni
just a little cold. While remitlniing in
the j-ir before chuin ilg, ill occasionallywell stirred the butter wIll comeallt.the
soonaer. Inl churning, wilen the crenim
becomes thick iLash in somne sour milk

or waier suilfleent to thin it a little and
the butitel will then very quick'y come.
From three-loutrtis of an otilicC to an11
ounce of ilne dairy salt should be used
to every pound of butter.- Cream
shouhi-not remain on tile milk longerthan from thirty-six to forty-eighthtoirs before being skimme(,
MANx ON Pros.-Mange on pigs I.

caused by a tini1ute1 Insect which ls
prolbably hateiid fromi eggs adleringto the skin. Tihl r is nlo way of' cur-
lug it, or of prevenutinig its spread, ex-
cept by k'.iing the insects Iid their

eggs-not only on the pigs themselves,
but also on the Sides of the penls, 1osts,
oi alythlng t hat the (1i5seased pig rbs
'gaiust. To (lestloy tielm on tlhe wpotod-

work, iotihig is probably 89 vood as
pitroleum, aid though we iave inott-ried it, wvo have little doubt butl that
it willIlso cure 0 the pigs, especial1y If*
applied before the disease had mide
Inmuch head wrf. Tile diselse ustua lly
maniests Itsell'on the skin under the
armpits and thighs, and Iiide the l-ore..
legs. AL first, small red blotches or

itu Iiiples appearl', 111 these grailallySpread ae the ilsectis multiply and u r)1-
row uider the skin. It is well to give
sulphiii' a1d Other coollug imed-it'ile ii
1,lie lood, but tihe real 1imii1 m )us t beto
kill the insect, by the proupt and Conl-
tinued uisze of earbiholic acid, pe tioleumnor a stranig deotion of tobaceo. Ho-
lutions of' arsenic anid corrosive siihli-
llate ar isel ill 1zeve. cases, bill are
langei'rous at jiees to place Illthe :atils

0' in1xper1iecd personls. "Up2guenlvl-
tum1,'' or m1erauil1 o.luinenmt, ii ; lie--
clouls, billt1 lot easily applied.
A LAlR ON M! ANY P AIlta.--e leak

ol nearly every aii may be 10110 in
ihe nglect of hO agriicuiltirall imple-
miieits. in1 travelig over the ('11couliry,

it is no uluisual sight 1.0 see plows, liiiI'-
I'Ow s, wagons, sleds, reapers, and Imiow-
ers, etc., piled inl the fenciico rllers, iln
the lllds. lans, ifa niIiyardis aind public
higliways. Whenever you see thingsplied around in thi8is Wily, you cau set
it lowi that. there is it least oie- leak
oil that farm. An excuse mhiht hoe
found for some farmeis, of limitd
Illeans, that. (hey ar0 not ab1le to build
She0ilte' for tii rI iml) pl01einents; buL we
find Li th same leak on farms where they
count thelhi acres by tUhe tilh undreds, a21(
the dollars by the thoullsund. A nd of'
conirSC tie larger tie faimu, tle greatertIe leak. w e ne- Iv. a ..-crm I ..
mat~e o1' the annual121 shrluk itage thius ini-

(urre byl0( some' S fIarmiers8 wou1l d alnoniish

Fnur'r ix CEJi.AIIs.-Fr'uit ini eelur's

cold. in the ( slow operatiioni o1 ripen~l-
Iing, heat and1( calrblonic aicld are givein
oil' WVhienever Ilhe temp jeraiturei alp--
proache'tIs 40 dleg , the0 outer31 air1, If cold-
er1, shld~ be let in to reduce it, ila
thle hous~e ce1llar the neeulmulation of
0larboule~ neld( wouild be tiurouis to1 lie
health1 I of' (lhe farin ly, and it, is hiigly3
1 )iortiant that this be remiiovoed by ven-
t.iilatin. In firuit cellars apart, from
thle hiouse, thi~is i ot necessary,3' as th~e

malt life. ends to preserve the fruiiit, as5It oeludes the altmoshrie'i air.

T1o Kt.i. I NSEC.:c .-ilot alum wa'ter
is the best insect dest.royer known.
boil t~Ill it is all1 dissolved ; then apply13
the soltut Ion hot ith i a brush to ll
cracks, closeis, bedsteads and otheri
phices13, whm tere any13 iniscts' are0 foun~.A iits, bed bugs, cockroachies and1( ereep-

lng tinigs arie kil led by itwiwhile thiere Is
1n0o~ higer of poisoning thle filmily or1
inj11uriniig p ropertly.
.ConN 81hould( be cut as soon1 as It isr'eady. Earity corn) is ready for uit.-
ting in October' and the stalks wvilibe multch more valuable when~u out
green than if left to b)0 killed by thefrost. Frosted cor'n-fodderI il ni ot,
d'ttre welcl, and is dlamalged foir use.
Wlhen the grain is weli glaced, am'.hard on tie surface, the crop may be
cut. Larly cuittinig helps.

eiHscry' for it, butt timey' ghp ei'igu neafter they hamvi, tak.-n a si uie time mms lDr. Bunll's
Ilib Symt ip to i ill l i-a pis mmir 11.1 OfI ' nsare

hitulltwatu.:n A(IA[N.--I sa1w solmuch
a bout. the mer0its o)fI O loi Btelrs, aindl11imy it'o who wats aliwaysq doe Orinilg,anid never~l well, tealse l mie so urgenltlyto gct her31 some, I cone 1tidd Ito be hum-
fo4r inie te han1(1 two months' mise of the
Eltters l'mm wife waIs eured(2 and1 she has

r'ema)lined so for eighiteenl mlonths slnce.I like such1 humibugging--II. T1., St.Paul.

T' .Sueci:ss bo thle tri'ie te~t of meriltit is crtaini1ly a Mettle fi aut thatBrown ~g Brmh'o oal Tr'sochees'' hav nmo10
(lial or thie promplt reliet'or Coughs,Colds and T1hroat troubles.

A floon to HumniiIty
is anlythling that wvill caso p~ain., and a publie'bonefactor .01n who in, ablo to rehovo hluimanailmets. The1l most painful of all bodily isis surely pihes, ami such has beeni the absurd,empurical barbmarous treat menut of thid terriblediseaso for 8000 years that soienutiflo mienl bogsan.to despair,andt a distingishe d modernu surgeon,hewatproniounced t the ''opprobmiuml of tileprofesioni."' AfflIated mnillmoons tortured withpaid and deceived by tihe falso purotonsions ofptihdnistrums,'rod out in the langttags of theBitble: "Whlo ie this tha~t darkenlethicolusel bywords without ktiowledge: canal thou draw oua Loviasthan With a hook?" D~r. tilsbeo is abou.efactor attd Anakosis. theO great infalliblepile remodyj the moat honefioent discovery ofth'e ag;sasimplo. safe, proinpt and pe-rmnlenlteirotor this teirrble,.painfuml and hieretoforoaintoht irourable disease. 'hIalf a million suit-
fore tl)iOuoceo it infallIble1 nodlo 'use itenolt, 'atd doctors~o all medioalsoeh lion prcsetmha it. It is the disobver3sof abientle o emist aial practicihg'phniauiaft~ 4Q.p '*p.eioerand prono1ag4 e

b* ar A a~bermd known...8eb ~xornal .Pj$o~(~~f an di
t
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WAstnNo DY.-Whectlir to soak (le
clot.les over night or not 14 a much dis-
pitteI qitestlon with iottsewives.
W 14,r ptire elsternt water can be had

it Is doutbtlet i ain aldvtiatige, but to soak
clothes In hard water sets the stilnas
rather tian tll'noves4 themant, an(o river
witer; iuless filtered whenl drawn oil

iI Iltantiies, as a rule, contains so
umutch imitd that it is ip to streak the
clotlhes soaked lit it for any consid-
tlablo i1 me. Weitigers are a blessed
in veni tiotn on; tile whole, although hard

on b11ttO1is. .int u.lnnels slioild not.
be pias d th rough them, its t-hey rub
the wool iu1p IIIte3 little lard i1) .
Clothes should, It' posiiblc, be dried iI
the suin and in tit(- open air, at"ev
er yet did housewife, notably rete
with t smile a rainy washlig fa
Bill when Monday is rainy, it i4 not
always convenient, to )ostl)ono tile
weekly wlisi. I n that eiise sheets and
any other large whiite pieces which are

nlot to he starched nti1y be hi n ng out inI
the rini.1t, wihlelt wIll blleach rather than
Ittljre tte 11). If possible hang tie

smal1t Iler pieces in ll til sed rootin p
sttirs, wheln tIe rest may usuiill3 be
disposed by IIngi ng it Itight on liies
streiclled aCross the kitlien, where tie
Ieat of the ilre will drv them before

moring. Blainkeis ought nuever to be
washed in rainy weaither. Select a

bright summer day for tMe work, and
let It. he (10o through with. 11a ve two
people to wring thei, stretch aInd pill
them eareftill y when putting on the
lite's. Then ptull and fold themn dry,111141 1imt unitder press intstead of irOn iug.

DIA tIumA.- For diarrtoi: inl chil-
dren,itake otne cup wheat Iloir and tie
in a stout cloth and drop incold water;
then set over the fire and boll three
hours steadily. After It is cold, re-
mnove the cloth amlt crtist formied byp
boiling. The ltil thuts prepalred cnn be
ktett leady for use for any length of
title. To use, grate i tablesnoomfitl
for i ctiplilt boiling water aind milk-

(1tehi one la' f. Wet up tihe flour With a
little eold water stir it id boil live
minuittes. Sweetetn to taste. Usse a

little salt if desired. Nothing is easier
to oh.,ek th n ch ron e dinti-rhim;i, i It Is
of l't ginile knwhieh y'ou mlayknow by t he syliptoi of' a cleani, verysllooth lollit,. If the tongtue is not
clea n and sinool:, theit diatrri.e't Itay be
an effort, of natutre to clea you out,al yot t'd bes, let it alone. I Iit 1s

reilly chroniet dirrhio', takeI pills of
opituint itiI tatniilt, ionte grttaint thil, at
intervals duirinitga ew days, amad it,will
stop-te trubje. Bit; stop using the
pills as soo as possible. or vot mllay
have I rouible of til opposite kind.

CA aAME. 4'CA K .-Oneand a half eus)
sulgar, th ree-Fol'ths cup of biutor., ailf"up iIlk. two and a foil ut etlps flour,
three loe sggs, ole -Ind a italf Ietpiig ten.-
,;poon-Abaking powder, or atsmall tea-
Splion. sodani 14 wo tea-spoonls Cream11
tairtar ; bakef Iin .jlly lIine. Mlake CarI-

)IItun as f'oliows: Butter .sze of ani egg,l)intt of brou i sigar, ltif a cup of milk
or t r, half votke of ihocoltte; boil
t wenty minteiS ((or 11n1il thiek enlough)
SitI pou r oN ciit ks while warm t'i1t, pl-

I Ir Ith hi yetrs one u1 potn the other. For
I trsting for top of cake, take whitecs of,
t wo egg4, one anud a lialf clips of sugar,
ai tospoonm vanI I il, thrce hi lwapig tn-

SPOns gra1tted elocolite.

li.t E SwFt.1 ntom,'' is uicieht Sweet-
er where Dobbins' lecttric Soap, (inad
by Cr~gin & Co., Pttlad'a., Pa.,) i.
tised. Labor, clothes and tenm)e are

pr'eseriedl by its u e. T1'riatl showsIts
mert't. ilave your gr'oer et, tI..

some1 thIigs ma~ty sottetitmes he0 preCvent-
ed by wettintg ai stiek of' caustie att one

fiamedI part. l1it toill rse, appliy wvarmtIltax-Sieed or tmush anmd fait poul11tices, atnd
its soon as it Ls soft open with a Itancet
ort dre'ss with tbasllicont. If the bolt is
ai har t'umittor' with1 a harttd speck In thtemiiddlet, whletih wvhen opened, shows a
gr'eenisht core, it IAisa carbone mle, ttndshtoul htave tablister puttt tirtely over
it. Itn facLti ll blils whtien atre to'o slowv
to rise arte best treated by bteing blis-
tered, which is less pain ful fthan woutldbe sttpposed.

.StMPtE 'ITaATatENT Fon1 SCrATICA.-1)r, FEbrard1 ot'Nimnes states t hat ihe htas
for' many1' 'tt' yer i'etedi all his cases of
setlatleictad NeuralgIa pains with anlimpr~toviSedI electric appaatuis, consist-
Inlg mler'ely of a flat-iron tand vinegtar,two things thaut will be found in tanyhoitse. lIThe iron Is heated until sit11-eilently hot to vap)orize. the vittegar, antulia theut covered with sontie wodlen fab-tie, wichl' is mtoisitned witit vintegar,antd the appa~atutis Is applied at ontce to
the palntfui spot. TIheapllIcatlinmaybue r'elicated two or thrt'e timtes a da~y.As a rutle, the pauit dlisajppears in 2-1
htoitrs, and r'ecovery enstues at once.

ttTouanniin 8 enok.- Vegercfine in acknowledgedtntti r ru.mment.. it, payv.iClt~i uad iaPi~iecastionto
o're't ii utm .ni e'poak In its prauin whio hatve

A 1PPLE TJAIOCA P'UIDiINo---Ptut oneC-half' cupilfil of' tiploen to btoll. Sietin a large puin~illdi1sh of apliesanid sweeten very sweet, (br'own sugar'
prieferrteA); thetn mix with the boiledtapioeni and bake twvo or- three hoitrs in
a mnoderateo OVen, stirring occasionallyutntil the whtole dish becoimeeclean look-
lng. Et cold wIth cream.

TrAPIOcA SouP --Take the rich grayy
from r'oast beef or ;nutton, carefully
remove atll fatt, add water In suflielent
qjlunttty, Its Itegr'avy is ver'y strong,onie smattll 0on1on, iand stilt, to taste. Let
the whole boltillp, and then add twoouncees of' well-waished tapioca; stir)ccaiionallthy, and salmer for abouthalf an hoot; p)lek out the onion and
serve..

GnavI's..-To. have gravy alwaysout thamn you tntst do as the Fi enltdIo, nameltcy: Satve gristle aind everybotne left ftrom coldi meat or fresh.''Te b)ones mtuist bue.chopped smtall and
p~ut on to stewy wIth etnotugh wauter'tocover. Leatve the fait ott tintil younteed to use the gravy. Bhy tihis mensit will keep longet'.

PEtAotH CAKE.-Mhake thtree layers of
sponge cake, emit rIpe pecachles into verythtin slIces; p~rep~are some sweet, thileerentmg by wIhppinug, swveetetninig antdflaivorin'g it ; sprIeadu the peaceis, wviththe creain poured over, hetween each'iltyer as ailso Over cte top of the cake.
MUTTroN Pmiuwz-ru TIOMATOS.-Coverthe bottonm of' a bakng-dhsht with drybrlead-erib., theit alterhtato layers ofthiun sliced roaist or' boled miuttn and

sliced tomatoes, with a thin sprinmklingot' bread ernmbs. Season enen~ layer oftomtttoes-wlth peppetr, salt and bhlts of'-butter. Let the tomatoes aund breadccrumbs bo last. Bake thre'e-qitarters of
an htour. -

PFMRcTli at the LIver, Bilious DIsorders,

* ir Beare did Ac n.ottrttli

TIUJMO'ROUS.
3l1sMnANINo.- While Mrs. .fohinson

wits walking around her kitohu the
other liy, making a general Investiga-tion of things, her son stepped in an1d
said :
"Say, ma1, (10 you know that .Jack

Jones Just came up to See sister .Jane ?"
"Yes.'
Do you know they are In the parlortogether?''
11do."
"Do You klowV they are inl there guin-mi11ng---"
"Whit's that you siy?" broke [i

M1rs, Johison, raltler srply.''1 say they are In thero guimining
"Jatie wouldi't. let him !" broke In

Mrs. .lohn1son, with great emphasls.
"Jane knows better than that.
"Knows bet ter than that, ol I" yelledthe boy as he got outside the door. "bI

don't, know what harm there is for
thento sit in there gmiininig autumn
leaves on at piece of card-board."'

lie skipped lightly oit, and his
mothier Seemed greatly relieved.

Till" MoDERN SOCIry YouNI MAN.-Seenoe: Tie billiard room of a fash-loniable clubholise. At litue o'clock
enter Augustus, vho removes his stim-
mer ulster and discloses a dress suilt.
One of tho players-llullo I Gus Is

rigged out under fuill sail and ill the
candles lighted. What is it old fel-
low?
Augustus-Oh, I hve bei to make

liny party call on Miss Banker. She
wilsl't it home, SO I l0t m1ly pasteboardat,] eame around here.

Thiiirteeni yoing men (ro) their cues,seize their hats, remark '"that's the
racket for me," and slide olfto Beacon
street. At eleven o'clock Misa Banker
gets home, Ilads fourteen cards andsays: I'low funIny that all the boyssho 'd have called this evein."' Atthe same hour Augustus receives three"siniles" and ten cigars, the grateftil-offerings of thirteen young mien whohave maitdo their party call without thetroublc of dreszsing or the expense of a
iack.

A WortD ov GooD.-One of themost popuilar medilcines noW beforethe American public, Is 1lop Bitters.You see It everywhere. People take itwinh good eflect. It builds them up.It Is not its pleasant to tIe taste as somether Bitters as it. is not a whiskeyIrink. It Is more like the old-fashionl-ed bone1 set tell that has don 3 a world)f good. If you don't feel just rightry 1op Bitters.-ANunda News

Dn. BLAzER.-Ie was 110 kind of a
loetor for inl almshouse, anyhow, maidhe steward, referring to the late resi.lent phySIchan Of the in1sti tution, lie
uadn't the qualifleatioisi"'Ilow (10 you Ilealn ?"
"Why, he'd get iiterested ill a novel

)r sotnethi ng. maybe, 11n41 he'd tlt uphere ii his roiom and never go near
,he paupers. And when I'd ask ikn
f1 I! wasn't goinig to see the sick( ones.o-dayhe'd look and say:
"'mi not ve.y well im.yself, this morn-

fig, Joles; S'posin' yol*jist. step over
1ld ptit mu1sitard plasters on the entire
nistitition."
Famillar Quotations: On a defmilt-''s security-Sulbscribing bonismen!

mnow ye not, who wouhil be free them-
ielves niust foot tile bill I I stood inBrooklyn on the bridge of size. On a
lefaulter-iIe perverts the profits an1d)urloins the cash. On the revival of

Iu1iness ear ye not the hium of
iighty work Inas ! nlotter, yearn ot
valki ng than a bicycle of to-day.

"How stup1id you are I'" exclaimed~a;eachier to hIs young lady schlolar. "You
sani't expect me to find( braIns for you.''

'Oh no, sir, I wouldni't hlave you rob-our: elf, nmot for anlythling."
Is Yt:a haIr failing out or' youricalp) diseasedl ? Carbol inle, a dleodorizedI

3Xtract of i)etroleumi, as5 niow imiproved
1d( pecrfec'ted, Isa st the article youIced. Buy a bottle, iand, like thou-
sands who are using it aill over the land,
fou~will value It as tile choieest of all:ollet preplarationls.

FnEcin FUN.-A huimlorists leaupsiluy upon1 thle stolp of one of th~e gigan-Ic omnihitses5 of tihe boulevard and~crIes~huerily to the conductor, ''Is the Ark
uli ?''
"No, sir," replies the jovial condune-

or; "we hlave kept a seat for you.What, lio, withlin there I Room for the
nonkey, room!I"
A R RioOKLY'N milden is suin~g heCrItsband~for absolte divorce,,oun the
rounnd fliat lhe is nlot a Oerma)In counit,s rep)ortedl himself to be when she mar-
il film.

"CAN love die?" inqule Mary E.T{eaiy In a recently publihed poem.
-t cannot, though It gets dlreadfuhly ad-ournled occasionally.

WHNwe look West we feel that wevould like to see an hIdin fail instead
>f anI Indtiani .9ummier.

I'r wouldn't lie exactly the t.hing to
all chiestnuts eggs because they arelurred fruit, would it?"

A Pr.P:AsAzT and choerfuli roomni Is 'sentiali to thieearth1 of ilhe b .biy, an.d thi- I -nal pains anid illa orho '.~brnon.. rotvn.I ter theo use of Dr.I

"Ah," said a (leaf man who had acoldlng wvife, "'a man wants but lIttle
ear below."

New Yorkc police stations are calledsiub houses now. And dion.'t you for-
et it.

MoTTO for a tea dealer; Truth is my~ea.
Somtic againl-Our old1 shoes.

Tiutter.r-aking In July and August.
Butter-making can be carried on In

bot wveathler 11s sueccessf'iilly as in .June
by us1 ig tile Glit-Eidged butter-Maker.

It redulces tulme of echtiring. 0,1 half.
lucereases plrodnetlon 0 to 10 Per cenit

Storekeepers pay 3.to 6 Cents a p)oun~d.

'xtra for butter made w~ih It. Sold byrIruggists, grocers .and general store-
keepers. Soend stamp for "liints toButttel-mage r8." Address Buijtter Imi.

provenient Co., Bufflalo, N. Y.
OUAQUAOA DArnlY, S1JsQUIIANNA

VACLEY, N. Y., 4Jfay 28, 1878
BUTTP.1 Ifiu'noVEMENT 0o., luiffalo.,N. Y.:.
Genhlemon-1'tease accept a samipleof'butter made(1 from "hay-fed'' cows andwvith the use0 of youir Ollt-Edge Butter

Maker. Wilthout its use the-butter made

w.1s almtost as whIte as lard, while wIth

Its use (as y*ou ill observe fromi the

samnple sent you) tihe butter IA or a very
beautiful, even golden color leavIng
nottlh g toe dtesiredl ia that directIon.

Several of giy.. petghibor- (hairy farmers
have tried your potdorandc are lolId

in Its praise. It passes ik market he

eata~ r~but V'~j oth from

butter, pwd l~0t~~df

uonsunmpuon vurea.
AN old )hysicitai, rotred front prac-

tico, having hiad placet 1in his hands by
an East Indtia missionary tie fornuitla
of a siimple Veget:tbio remedy for the
speedly andl perminoitt cure for Cont.
stimption, Broichiuts, Catarrh, Asthma
and I Throat atnt Ltiig Ail'etions,also at positive atid railical cturo for Nor-
votict Debility atid all Nervous Coit-
plaints, after having testud Its wonder-
till eurttive powers lit thousandts of
cases, hits felt It lis <litty to make it
know to his stireritg fellows. Aetti-
ated by this mot Ive and at desire to re-
lieve hitnan stilleriig. I will send free
of ciarge to all who desire it, tils re-
cipe, lin German, French, or Englishwith full tireetiois for preparing in!I
using. esent by 1ntil by aiidressilgwithi.stainp, tiailiiig this paper, Wff. IV.
SnirntA. 149 /s'c. s' ilock, Rochester,Neto York.

Scieitific l'acts.-Hipop of 'otir strautis
II) t') eight it:'hes tre fuilly sixteen percent. stronget thiai thoso having bUt
threoe strandls. ''arredi ropes, lIawsers
and the like have twetity-flve per cent.less strengti than wiite ropes. 'ilis IsIII consentrence of the liijitry the filreereceive troi t01 10hgl teiperattire of
the tar 200 d eg.

OATMEAL PUTJ)D1(.--To a quart ofInil k allow 'our tablespoon 'tils ofIrlas1 ottical, to1r .tabJles)0Onfilal offlour atd a lile salt.. Bring the milk
to a boll--itsng it fiarinat-ket.tle or a tin
pail sot into a kettle of boiling water-
and stir it tho meal and flotur male
smooth lit (old mi lk. Stir conistantlyfor fifteen or twent.y ilitttes, titeii setback for lifteet minitites before tirningout. Eat with cream and stigar.

[iIxsxELs TErTE OINTMENT will euro sore
Eyelids, Sore Noso, Barber's Itoh on the face,
or Grocors' Itolt on the hands. It never fail.
60 cents a box, sent by mail for 60 conte.

Johnson, Holloway & 0o.
602 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

81,425.50 Profita In 30 )ays:
$10 In legitimato Stock Spoculations in Wall

street, pays itinmenso profits. 1Pamphhe to ox-Lpain.ng everything sont free. IlFATII & Co.,Brokers, 1227 Broadway, N. Y.

IF YoU AtE NEliVOU6 AND DEPUiENSE tPO
EoOFI.AND'H GInxAN 13ITTIUIU.

IIEstiiLL's TETrER OINTMNT wil eurO al
seabby or scaly disemes of tho skin.

VEGETINE
FOR

Chills, Shakes,
FEVER AND AGUE.

''Atuono, N. C., 187T.Dn. It. It. STRVRE's:
Dear Sir :-I feel very gratofri for what yotir

valuable inedi lite, Vegetin , has dlone inI llyftmilyl.. I wisit to expreos my thanks by inaform-
Ing 301 of the wotiderifut cure or iny son also,to Iiq. you know that Vegetine is the best medi-elite I ever haw for cni.is. SHAKES. Fxvrn andAtK. My i-on was sick with mneasles in 1873.whilt left hin wit'h llp-J'int, dsease. ly sonsiutfered a great deat or 1)[1111 l of the timne; I hepui1 wins So great, he d d not hing but cr.y. Thedoctors didi not help hutn a particle, h i on(I notlift his foot, from the iloor; he could not movewithouteruteces. I read your aiverti ement.In t ihe "Loisville courier--lotrnal, ' tihat Vi'gi-I tin was a great, lood Ptrilier ated Blood Food.I tried one bottle. which was a great bonelit.lie kept on wIth the inedicine. gr iduall.y L ai-
Ing. lie has taken eighteen bol ties In all. andio is completely restored to heali h; wAlks wlhIt-
out crultches Or cane. 110 Is ,w nbty yeats of
age. I ltave a younger son, lfteet years of age,who is subject, to CHIuus. wheniever Ile feels
one comig on. io comes in. takes a dose oVegetine, and that Is the last, of the Chill. Veg-etine leavoi no ba'i elTect upon the systein likemost, of the ined cines recommendei for Chi.ls.I cheerfutly recomniend V'egetine for siuch comf.plalts. 11hink It, is tite greatest, mneilnte lia

llespcCtully. Mil8. J. w. LIOYD.
VEQETiNR5.-Witen the blood becoine lfelessand atsmgnan-, eith r from cango of weather orof lminate, want, of exercise, lrregular diet, orIromn any other caulse, the VEGBTINE will renew

the b1' od., carry of tite putrid humors, cleansethe stomacht. regulate tue bowels, and Impart,
a tone of vigor to thte whole body.

VEGETINE.
Druggists' Testimouny.

Msn. H1. R. STErVENS:
1oor Avr :-wo have been selling your remedy,the Vegetlite, for about. lthree year-, and takepleasuira in recommendIng it, to our cutst~Omeantd in no instrance whtero a ble'd purlil r wouidreach the case, haus it ever faild to effect, a eu e,to our knowledge. Ir. certainly is the inpte* tedIra of renovatr. I 1setfly

i.I.IIEPHERD & CO.. Druggists,
Ait. Vernon, Ill.

Is acknowledged by all classes of people to betitn beat, and most relialie blood purliier in theworld.

PREPARED BY
II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
Those answering an 4.Overusezuen, WIlt

confer a favor upon the Adverniser anid thePublisher by stating that tneysaw the adver.ttsenaent hr this lournal Inamnife the vao

C GENTS WANTED HFO TE
OMPLETE O0E1

iB2, JUIJA MONAIR WRIGaz'8zW 200R;Th Mlorais. i tesilh Beauty, work, AmussrmentsMmbers, Money a nil an petidings are ai
senecdte' an~d wit. #% ita beauitful cooe illetrations. new type, toned a r. choice btndnsncini low prie, th'i work uOUtNiTO IiAVAN iMMflhN F MALSE. No boouk liko i bas'everbee-n pubhlhe,om
For full dl aeri tion and extra terms, aOrcess5. C. MeCURI Y&CO.,Plactaegphia, P.

Pianos and Organs for y'."a.'"
advncein rics.l'iano., Srb10 4t4 8stp cur-aannIn5aliriCn:ca1 -ent on ruci. /atalo ea

pica tatloc' 9f i ni -pierces e.n foer 3o. ctamp.31i5tlc.:Nolto cl'sa o i.; ,, 2 l..i5t t, N. .

To the besit lands in the best climate, with lbs bestmarket., and on the best terms, along the line of lt'v.

3,000,000 ACRES
Malpiy in the Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OPTHE NORTH.
-On long tIme, low prien and easy payments.

Pamphlet withfuli information mailed free. Apply to
D. A. MoKINL.AY. Land Comn'r,

St. P.I. & M.n'y,s. Pani, NIlmi.
GOto WATOIEES.6IVEN AWAY.
Omto0.000 wo. the of solid Gohll andt siver " ntche,Sliror-watre, Pilanos, -Organe. Bewling *Chin~el

Freineti, Miillcal, Atearm, UJock-. und Jo ecuy, bei-
SI os Il Imm--upoe ameounlt of oitier valin c omils
uat for dolao ns ci tile ins or, whioh-eory man.womaon, hyor g'ri can easily doi. No mney re-quired. Al the. elegant un costi, atIcles to be
stron away are futh describo.t cunI len-tratedl byenegravinags, in a bok etitlced 4* Ttte- (ooKr.PanIzR," whIcth wa will AOie naltie aiid erea of pest
ale otmni t ntdtt- or 'Janometa. Act

r a .EA8 & ta..46Stemmcer ltlre, Boe

LAN DRITI ' SIlhJ
AREU T~hR- BST.

D. r.Ar4lDIIETH A SONS, *1 & 9358.' II'H.I Si,
PHUfIIYDiPRA.

MORGAN & L1EADLY,

Impdr~rsof Diamonds
AND

**StANS0M Bjpce *b-AMtila esa,

ffli fr s e -t fad

TJUS'i 0VW I

BELLS OF CORNEVILLE.
A handsome and corp't odillenl of thn "1 11l of

(JornovIllo" byl'[tlu qultte, is now ready; ant al the
mutilthe acti ,scullery atd cosune' ng are quitoWithi thke re,11of ..mateurs it ,llsure to b ox-
tenimively given nanl enjoyed. retty, liVely Froeolh
village scnes, contrasting with events ink "th1hiau.tell castle, muike a spirited combination. Wordsuuobjectionablo. 'rco, $1 m4.

WIlTE ROBEN the new Sunday Scmool Son
Book, by Auboy ad Hlungor. blds fair to bo on - Othe "nost succesusru. boomks of lts clims, as it is undo
iaatbly one of the sweeLtest ani b st. It wIll pay to
buy ono, if only to slng from ttt hoin,. Prico A5 ets.

VOICEP OF WOltIKIP,191 ( b. 0. Emerson,) $9
Por do~zen.
TIRE TE11LE,(w. 0. Perkins) $9 per doz.
New ietilaoti Ao. Miuaginig Claisste, (A. N.1ohnson,) ti por dozen.
The alove iro our throu newest Singting Fchon1in okd. TIto 11rdt two havo i lItill set (if tunes forChoirs

Foo full ls's of Now Sheet Music (Very eivk ittile AlUSICAI, TitcoiD. Th .t 1i Ihe W cV to keepwell inkforme1 of all new Is,umn. Mlaied for d elm.

Wailt for tlhose booki,, (lmost tiroughi the press)
Teileg'aigee Jewols. J. It. Tonney.

Assme-lensa Aatileess Un1ioki.V112ioa' Orgatn Istrilemetioi Itook. A. N.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
.5. H. DITSON & (10. 9220hestnut St., Phila.

HOP .BITTERS,(A 0M4d"Oluet not a Drink.)
oorrAmeHOPS, BUCHV, MANDIAKIS

DANDELION,
W".OUUFemUeT AND BUTs? ifXDAr, QtajjMg

oF Ar.1 Ovnmu RIT-rans.
ABDseasle Of the BtOmasch, Bowel@, Blood. LiverdaYs, and Urinary organs, Noryousness, Blepno"s and especIally Female Complainta.

o1000 IN GOLD.
Ill be paid fora caas theywil not cure or help. o6r anything impurt, or injurlos found in them.Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and try themore you leep. Takeno otber.

Coverm CVxz ti the sweetest, safest and bestAsk ChIldreu
a nor PAm for Stomach, Liver and KidneyssaPorler to all others. Ask Druggist.

. 1. 0. Is an absolute and ffimttible ere rDruukenog iuse of opium, obacco and nareoics
Send for circular.

All ab~oveeid Sy draeum. Stop Bitte. ttg. ca. Bectitr, N.Y.

Rupertus' celebri edm SIngl Breoch-loadinit Photlilt at 815tit. Dmbe-barrel Breoch lol era at92011up. 1lasSi mnl Itroec'mI-l athi me 0i1u, Itiflo'maul 'satoll il nimnas approvil English nitld Americ,.makes. All klatds ortpmrl in implem-nti aels:ri I.el a requir-d by Ir it *ui'n nmoil00i,1 N I-, Bit l"I-1 ll*LfOA itOOI.~ .11 a u i best gua yet utaio Jor the
icel. Pr ice oil ipplemi lonl.

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO.,
712 Market St., Philada., Pa.

, THIS NEW
ELASTIC TRUSSlHats a Pad ditrering front nil othas to

,,,. in ehit, li i tself t all s it ileSENSID. of the bsdy, while tlm A in theTRUSs S a
p fl l~tight, prcassrethe Hernia is hel itsemrety d" ani mgit. nist a ramical cirp or.'in. It s asy.iurable ainsetenp. tent ts muill. cascilmars"- Eggleston Truss Co., Chicago, ill.,

Office of Dr. M. W. CASE, 9

iletaaCurn ~is .1nulbb, It massythoroughsiucsMu-tm ea
4'us--- am...-.....

""-''"""""'ol"'"""'uzerasa.en
tles to demonstrate tho vanto of Carholate of Tar; themsung raemeall aF/ant kms..'msnuto snc . Ultlna andl Cmithe most heling aneil si thilng proesrties are min cornbiineo Treo Tar, that thn merm, breasthhig converts then, le.or vapor. Thisa Is inhle-taiken right to th lesiseaed ynao haot Wrates*, shnply inhkaings or bressthing It, nutment is endorsmed by phlysicina overywhere, ansd hIghlthmouisnds, who havo und's It wItl.hprfect matisfsaction. Phsent. Satisfaction Always Gluaranteed. Addmress, Di

The reduction here announced in the pi
p~uts that pape~r within the roach of overy Su
iunestionahly, the cheapeset weekly paper
States. It gives 832 large pages (1 lx10

-eight. pagedi for a cent at its lowest club rate
eaich memiber of a club of twenty or more
other publications because tho clulb rates <
than they could aflordl, will not bo slow to
rate heretoforo for a club of less than thi;
Now the price for twenty copies, or over, is
a hold one, andl even tho present large circu
is desirable for the duIo extension of its fielis sure to comc. Lsower prices do ndt mol

- contr'ary, it is purposed to make the pape
departments.

HIer'e are thte .New Bates.--Fro;
to nine copies, in a package to one address,
in a packago to one address, $1 .25 each. 'I
address, $1.00 each. These prices incluado p
Subscriptions wvill be taken for any portic
papers for a club must be sent in a packag
have for reference the names of all the a
each club subscription lie accomipanied wi
the persona who are to use the paper.

Superintendents will remember that th<
portion of a year at tho., yearly rate. Tv
months for -live dollars. Why not begin ne

Any reader of' this adIvertisemnent, y
Sunday School Times, can receive it, on
twenty-five cents. Send also for a frnse spec
four-*pago scholars' le~sson hlp, con tainin
pictures, and a great variety of valuatblo les.

JOHN D. WATTLES, Publisher,
iCeep thisfos

heatsjut

ta~*qality at
hail'. Pres

..svalumoalo

- ingrhe ins- oeni woris

VUT'lth~'
Et Orocer
*our book "
forlit. Sn
$1,00. Gr

* ,.' Addrei

ADAIO .

ARELINEOWIINN N:CONDUCTING CEMEN

RETAIN THE HEAT LONGER.

00NOTBUR THEHAND.

IRON BOTH WAYS.

Tho Albrecht
a.re the Claencet first-eineg Pianos hSthe
4atarket. Call nuad get prices, or wend for
LIluastateaI Catalogue sd P'rce List.

ALBRECHT & CO.,
Wareroomus a 610 Arah Street,

Pailadelphia. Pa.

Ohronlo Dlseaus.by a n

E~tfigAL CURES '

STJ01GLY0IDQRSED Wa81T FREE!ISa..&.=,=4.Ewi. have used thinTle at

wADu.N~aaTA Pa3-Ale. 111U OseA NtL ?Pbgrf

THE PENN MUTUAL
Life In irance Company,

OF 1'111 A DELP1IIA.
Incorporated In 1847. Aasets. a6,730,000

PURELY MUTU %L.
Surrius retltried ai.,.nntly In redotion of Prenal-uuma, or to incr(<-a-4 hiniratice. Policlu< nnn forfolt-tiii., b, te of 11 Conlpeny. 1an-mont Pol-kius",egnwl al IfM Rlates. .Agetile Wuigieti.

Apply to . 5.bSTEHIE V. P.

QM,4Q~DYKES' BEARD ELI II#lf

THERM OMETERS,Mhi.a) ump ,4. Operagia-s.. ~eOaiw, p1at*i-t, i1:uromea.oni. it (areaill Reduece1 Ame.x
. t.& J. B E40 K,

htalauretrari aI% Opt1clnns, l'I.Iihaloipahii. Sorin 3Ft In q1,11hi4 I ra iled Catalogilo of 141 pages, a131

33 Arch Etreet, Philadelphia.
.S a Ter'ilblo INirense. Ita fearul eflectm-
rrnitiom rinaning downtho throat, we2nak eyes, .-n-

Ios, losPs of voice, ioP3 ofgmell, dljggnslaaiggtil , lnnealci. t'lilius, na.I i all~iy coiataiiptiora. Faur11 i liet to
atry lareattawet~ sre worso thtan liseless. .1i ileglctty

ronl iv.. loj into0 quIck coumpantion. Thui nio0st

4RBLATE of TAI HALAIT

)ATARRHATHMWAI
as"h'l.CONSUMPTION.,

toa irannokn Tonchitig & Deafness.
nPRf i innla power at Ol)ee. Tils treat-

1. M. W. CASE. 933 Arch St., Pialladelphaia, ras

icei of The Sunday School Thnaes
nday-school .in the land. It now becomes,
of its size and character in the Unitedschos) of reading mattor a year, or over

it costs less than two cents a week for
persons. Schools that have been taking
f The Sunday School Times wore higher
appreciato theso nlOW prices. The lowest
ty copies has beon $1.90 for each paper.
$1.00 for each paper. The reduction is

lation does not warrant it, but the chango
d, andl the nceory increased circulation
in a poorer paper, or less of it,--on the
r better Ihans ever before in all of its

n one to four copies, $2 each. From five
$1.50 each. From ten to nineteen copies,
wen ty copies or more in a package to one
:>stage, which is prepaid by the publisher,
ni of a year at yearly rates. While the
to one address, the putblish~er desir'es to

ubseribers. Ho, therefore, requires that
Ih a list of the names anid addresses of

ty can try the paper in their schools for a
renty .teachers can be0 supplied-for t~hree

ho hs never been a subscriber to The
trial every week for three months foi-
men of The Scholars' Quarterly, a forty-
a colored map, beautiful illustrative

ion matter. Addlress,
725 Chestiaat St., Philadelphia, Pa.
' 'efer'ence.

r* makes "(lilt-Ehe"'llutIbr'the year reimnd. Cosn .
sand the Relenicoe lceitry appliedi to llutter.

linjy, Ants-t ami Wlinter flutter maede equal te the-

'I1ro lnet. Inucreas es4 product C per cent. Improvesent 90 per cent.' ltilduces tlbor'9f charning one.

rents lntter bieeming raneid. Improves maerket

cents a pound. (luaranteedi free fron..1ltijurios'..(lves as nice lenei Color the-cS

h util prodluco $il.0) in increa'e d. and

lue. Can you nmake a better 1nvesI sens, Genuine 80ok1 (only in boxes \Witlhtradehgirymaiid, together avIi wvordis "'G[Ia.3Cnok!Axma " printed on deach paclkngo,; Ioewdefsoldand OGeea1Spre-keepers. Ask your doalt for: .
Hints to Ilutter-inkers," or send stathip-totte

oat saving by uting pio Varger* esae.

BU lN~MN
, Pa.


